
Costs to De- limited for bringing the same, or if the Plain-
fendant if theti
Plaintif tiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuit, or disconti-

nue his, her or thoir action or suit afier the
Defendant or Defendants shal. have appear-
ed, or if judgment shall be given against the 5
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or De-
fendants shall have full costs, and shall have
such remedy for the same as any Defendant
or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit
in other cases by law. 10

Any contra- LIV. And be it enacted, That any contra-
Acntothi s vention of this Act by the said Company or
wisepunisha- by any other party, for which no punishment
msemanor. or penalty is herein provided, shall be a mis-

demeanor, and shall be punishable accord- 15
ingly; but such punishment shall not exempt
the said Company (if they be the offending
party) from the forfeiture of this Act and the
privileges hereby conferred on them, if by
the provisions thereof or by law the same be 20
forfeited by such contravention.

Company may LV. And be it enacted, That the said
1frmtjunctions naysa!a~i u ra

"it °" the Company shall allow the Great Western
Grent Western Rail-road Company, or any other Company
undI othc.r
îùiwys. rncorporated or to be incorporated for thé 25

construction of a Railway through the tract
of country traversed by the Railwvay herein
mentioned, to connect their Rail-way or a
branch thereof with the Railway herèby
authorized to be constructed at any 'point 30
thereof ; And that if the said Great Western
Rail-road Company shall not within three
years from the passing of this Act nake a
Rail-road from the City of Hamilton to some
point of the Railway hereby authoized, then 35
the Company hereby incorporated shall niake
a branch Railway from some point of thëir
Railway to the City-of Hamilton, withir' tWo
years after the expiration of the three-yearsiast
aforesaid : And all the powers given toithe 40
said Company for making-the Railway-here-
inbefore authorized to be constructed, shall
be and are hereby .extended and shall' ap-
ply to any Railway to be made undér


